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BLACKBOARD CONTENT
COLLECTION
•

File storage and management tools

•

Customizable permissions at folder & file levels

•

Can share content with users, groups, and public

•

Supports most common file types (Word, PPT, Excel, images,
mp4, mp3, HTML, etc.)

CONTENT
COLLECTION SPACES
Institution Content

Courses Content

Files can be shared in
multiple courses and
locations in Bb

Files are typically shared in
one specific course or
sections of that course.

•

•

PowerPoint presentations

•

Files needed to complete
course work

•

Assignment directions

•

Syllabus

•

OER materials

Document of standard
institutional policies

•

Program handbooks

•

Standard/generic
directions for common
course tasks

•

Catalog of master course
syllabi

•

Standard rubrics

METHOD 1:

LINK TO THE FILE USING
THE PERMANENT URL

USE CASES
•

Provide a file in a content area.

•

Provide a link to the master syllabus.

•

To make content concise to prevent too much scrolling.

•

To provide a description/explanation of the file before students view
the file.

360° VIEW
Each file has its own 360° View page that contains:
• Properties
•

Permanent URL

• Permissions
• Links (locations file is linked)

OPEN 360° VIEW
• Navigate to the file in the Content Collection
• Select “360° View” from the file menu.

COPY THE
PERMANENT URL

CREATE A WEB LINK
IN COURSE
• Navigate to the desired
content area in your course
shell.
• Create a “Web Link” and
give it an appropriate title.

PASTE THE PERMANENT URL
INTO THE URL DIALOG BOX

SAVE YOUR WEB LINK
• Set up the desired
properties for the web link.
• Click “Submit” to save the
web link.

METHOD 2:

ATTACH FILE TO ITEM
OR ASSIGNMENT

USE CASES
To provide additional files needed for an item, web link or
assignment.
• Examples:
• An assignment template
• Alternative file types of content (i.e. attach audio recording
of text)
• OER materials

BROWSE CONTENT
COLLECTION
• Go to the desired content area in your course shell.
• Create an item or assignment and give it an appropriate name.

• Under “Attachments”, click “Browse Content Collection”
option.

NAVIGATE TO YOUR
FILE
• The “Browse Content Collection” window opens to the Course Content.
• To navigate to the Institution Content, select “Institution” from the
“Browse” menu.
• Click “Submit” to add the attachment.

SAVE THE
ATTACHMENT
• Complete the selection of the remaining configuration
options on the item, web link or assignment.
• Click “Submit” to save your work.
• The attachment appears under the title of the item, web
link or assignment.

USING REUSABLE HTML OBJECTS:

DISPLAY CONTENT
WITHIN COURSE SHELL

REUSABLE HTML OBJECTS
• Bb has a built in HTML editor for static HTML files
• Optionally, BbDrive allows you to edit files in HTML Software of
your choice
• Files can be displayed in course content and assignments (like
embedding a webpage)
• Files can be linked to in multiple courses and locations in Bb
• Accessible

MAKE CHANGES IN
ONE PLACE
Section B
Section A

Section C

Edit files
in
master
course

CREATE A REUSABLE
HTML OBJECT
• Go to the desired content area in the
Content Collection.
• Click “Create HTML Object”.

USE CONTENT EDITOR
TO INPUT CONTENT
• Give your file an identifying
name (ex. Week 1 Case Study
Assignment Directions).
• Create the file content using
the rich text editor (or the
HTML editor tool).

• Select your desired file options.
• Click “Submit” to save the file.

USING REUSABLE HTML OBJECTS

EDITING
FILES

EDIT IN BLACKBOARD
• Navigate to your HTML Object in the Content Collection.
• Click the options menu and select “Edit in Blackboard”.

EDIT YOUR FILE
• Use the content editor to revise the file.
• Optionally use the “HTML view” to clean up the code.

• Click “Submit” to save your changes.

USING REUSABLE HTML OBJECTS

DISPLAY IN
COURSE
CONTENT

INSERT FILE FROM
CONTENT COLLECTION
•

Go to the desired content area in your course shell.

•

Create an item or an assignment and give it an appropriate title.

•

Click the “Insert File” tool (paperclip icon) in the content editor.

•

Select “Browse Content Collection”

DO NOT OPEN IN NEW
WINDOW
• Select the desired HTML Object (click on the folder titles
to enter a folder, select the radio button next to the HTML
Object to select).
• Click “Submit”.
• Next to “Open in new window” Select the NO radio button.

CONTENT EDITOR
DISPLAYS LINK TO FILE
• Complete the selection of the remaining configuration
options.
• The content editor displays a link to the Reusable HTML
Object.
• Click “Submit” to save your work.

PERMISSION CONSIDERATIONS

EDIT PERMISSION
SETTINGS

PERMISSION
SETTINGS
• You must grant permissions to make the content
accessible to users.
• System Administrators have full control over the
permissions on each file and folder including who can:
read it, modify it, remove it, and control its properties and
settings.

• To permit students and faculty to view a file used in
multiple courses, you must set the minimum permissions
so that all users can read the file.

SET READ PERMISSIONS
FOR ALL USERS
• Locate the desired file or folder in the Content Collection.
• Click the permissions icon (a hand holding a file) next to
the file.

SELECT ROLES
• Hover your mouse over “Select Roles” and select “All
Roles” from the options menu.

SELECT THE RADIO
BUTTON NEXT TO
"READ" TO SELECT IT

COURSE COPY
CONSIDERATIONS
• Different institutions use different course copy
settings/methods
• Work with your system administrator to find the best
method for you
• We use the option to “Copy links to Course Files”
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